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THE MONTH IN YACHTING
Meet "Lulu," the New Queen
of Bermuda
was any doubt after the Prince
I FofTHERE
Wales series as to Lulu being the best
of the spring crop of Six-Metre yachts blooming in Bermuda, it was quickly dispelled by
her consistently top notch performances in
the remaining events of the Royal Bermuda
Yacht Club's racing fiesta.
Briggs Cunningham's new boat shared the
starring role with Rebel, Paul Shields' latest
pride and joy, in the American team's double
conquest of the Bermudians in the Sir
Thomas Astley Cubitt Cup match; she won
once and finished second twice in three open
races for special prizes, and then capped her
array of successes by beating the Trimingham
brothers' Saga in a gorgeous match race for
the King Edward VII Cup.
l.Julu is a lulu, make no mistake about that.
She looks as though she is the best heavy
weather Six-Metre that Olin Stephens has
turned out. Because Bermuda specialized in
wind and lots of it for the annual April yachting carnival, it is difficult to make any accurate observations on what may be expected
from llulu in the milder conditions characteristic of her home waters, Long Island Sound.
But in the infrequent spells of light to moderate going she did encounter off Hamilton,
llulu showed no signs of sluggishness.
She has sweet lines, this boat; power without tubbiness. Furthermore, her sails were
not as bad as most of those carried by the
other American boats. You never saw so
many cases of acute falling of the leech,
chronic wrinkles and strategically placed
hard spots. Then, too, the weather was hardly
conducive to the gentle breaking in of new
canvas. But, all this aside, lAd:u in Bermuda
was a good boat admirably handled.
llulu and Rebel, the new Billy Luders creation, divided first and third places in the two
team races held immediately after the Prince
of Wales series. Saga, the best of the Bermudians, was between them both tin{es.
Indian Scout, sailed by C. Sherman Hoyt as
a member of the R.B.Y.C. team, never was
better than fourth, thanks to as wretched a
suit of sails as you'd ever see on an International Six-Metre. Vil.:ing, one time ace of
the Bermuda " Sixes," and BobKat III (exMood) alternated in finishing fifth and sixth.

For the next three days the Six-Metres
engaged in more or leM infomW racing with
nothing particular at stake. Lulu won the
first of these contests by nearly a minute over
Saga in a 20- to 25-rnile northwester, and
Rebel was another minute astern of Sal}a.
The second race was the craziest, topsy-turvy
thing imaginable. Long Island Sound couldn't
have been more fluky than Great Sound WI'S
that afternoon. Saga, at one point with a
five-minute lead over the nearest boat,
finally won by a length over llulu, with Rebtl
another length back. Two hundred yards
from home, Rebel was leading but fell into a
hole and the other two got away from her
before she could pick up way again. The last
of the special races didn't prove much.
Vil.:ing won it in fairly light going by taking
advantage of a luffing duel between Uulu. and
Indian Scout on the downwind leg, sailing
through them while Hoyt was unsuccessfully
trying to protect his position against Uulu.
The 1natch race for the King Edward VII
Challenge Cup was a glorious climax to the
protracted racing series. The trophy, won by
Hoyt in the Class Q sloop Capsicum at the
Jamestown Exposition regatta in 1907, and
reposing in Tiffany's vault ever since, has
been restored to competition by the veteran
internationalist. He has deeded it to the
Royal Bermuda Yacht Club as a perpetual
challenge prize to be competed for on the
Atlantic Coast of North America and the
British West Indies, the idea being to keep
the cup around where the Bermudians can
get at it without too much difficulty.
Saga was chosen as the defender and Lulu
was the challenger. The weather man dished
up a blustery 25-mile southwester, clear skies
and a lop of sea. Here was the sort of going
in which the Norwegian-designed and built
SalJa used to kick up her heels and run away
from all opposition. But it was the sort of
going, too, in which lAdu had done well.
Saga, manned by the Triminghams, Eldon
and Kenneth, Vineent Frith, Bert Darrell
and Jin1 Pearman, bent on a small working
jib. She couldn't carry a larger one because
her topmast shrouds are not strong enough
to keep the stick from tying itself in knots in
a blow. lAllu had Cunningham at tho tiller,
Hoyt on the main sheet and Ducky Endt on
the ji!?, with llultt's two good paid hands.
She cai'r!~d a good site~ Genoa. :. _. , · ·
lAtlu got the weather berth ahhe-start.ari~

held the lead for two tacb. Over near &he
Somerset shore, Sal}a, unable to croes lAJt,
on the port tack, came about on her lee bow
and proceeded to wriggle up aeroea her, pour
b&ckwind into Lulu'• big jib and open up a
lead of 20 !eeonda before she turned tbe
weather mark. Lulu halved the deficit on tbe
run down...to the hospital buoy, lost a length
or two reaching acrOS!I the Sound in the
tumbling eeas~ to the starting point and
hauled on tb$• wind for the eecond round
twelve eecon~astern.
CunningMJP tried three short tacks in an
ineffectual atttmpt to shake looec from SfJI}(J,
put gave.llp' tltese tactics when he found tba~
the Bermudian gained each time. Saga wu
working out to windward of Lulu steadily aa
the American hammered around in the slop
with her big jib occasionally breaking.
But, as they stood on a long port t..adt
toward Somen!et, Lulu began to go better.
She was working into smoother water, her
big jib was beginning to do its job and she
began to foot like a race hon!e. SlJ9<1 still had
a good lead, though, as they got up under
the Somerset hills and ehe tacked for the
mark first. That may have been a tactical
error, but in view of subsequent events it
probably had little effect on the outcome, if
any. llulu held on across Saga'• wake and
came about several lengths to windward.
Lulu continued to gain on the starboard
tack under the shore and Saga appe&red to
be headed off more than her oppooent in.
shore. When Saga tacked for the mark, she
couldn't quite get across llulu and had to
wipe off under her stern sharply. llulu purposely overstood a little rather than run the
risk of being put about by Sal}a, now on tbe
starboard tack, and so rounded for the final
spinn.a.ker rtin a length astern
Instead of trying to ·get up on &9a'•
weather side, Uulu.. went off to leeward, ca.rried her spinnaker on the \\TOng jibe for 200
yards and then jibed over. Saga held on to
the other tack for nearly two minutes befor-e
she jibed and when she came out on the
proper course she found herself well astern ol
llulu and dead in her wake. After that it li"8S
a procession and llulu got the gun twentyone seconds ·ahead of Saga after as keen.
. close and smartly sailed a match race aa
you'll ever see.
That Uulu was a going boat in Bermuda!
EvERETt B. Moaars
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wtlcfr!Lt.,.,, Nonpey, tn rllll/d, "SI.<td" jrllrn H.U..,Jd,
Nof"tl~')'.

· The United Sta.tea h~ tbken part in the
for the Gold
Cup !ICl'en t!.mt!3 and in ft.vc of the ma.teh~
succocdcd

the final!.JThe aeven
Six-Mdr~:5
been entered1in :nAtcho.s for tho cup wcro deellned by e!x different de~lKI1,ers. The nr1t
an Amcricnn
~'Six.'' ~ook pr.rt ~a con~ost for tho Gold
w~ ln J92G

~ r;ettip~ lnto

which

~ave

when Her:na.n F. Whlton,1then a. mere
Tamo\JSj Crane-designed Lcmai to a.
beati:_~ "Six~''

from DOli.Jn&rk,

Sllilcd the

Fr:~.nee, n oll l ll.nu.

a.nd 8\Veden. The 1920 mateh wn.s held by
!Wegie.n ~ Ya.eht Club in t ile. eouthern end of
~tr No~~~oy'a fe.mous yae~~lng center, HGn.i<o.
interestiinc· aeries with plqnty of cloee racmg.
ceptionl of the 61'1t dAy, twhon the wea.ther
fluky, there WM never 111 much ns a mlnu
wjnner
tho eeoond boat to finiab. Bermll.n
cr'!W h.id to work hard. Acl!ordinp; to ~he d~cd
aoea the ya.eht whJch ftr.t wiM throo re.ct!!l
nctua.lly crossed the Bnl.e~ln' llr.e .tint ln .5
ahe could clal:n tho cup. S~o WM ditqut.lif cd
In tmother she !Ailed 11. den.d hoa.t wi th the

and
tol

Hollana.
In 19211 the Cold Cup races were ~eld o
.Sound by tho Se&wAnhc.kl\ CcrlntWs n Y
·'!trlell alao W~ full of C~t'itomont although

Oslofjord,
wns n mo:~
With the cxlight nnd
betwP.Cn tho
n.nd his
Ct, tho cup

tho l.Bnai
rnccs boCoro
one rM o nnd
lnn grr from
lA>n ~

llllnnd

Club. Thiu

Amcrlcn.n
'defcndCr IM., sniled by 11Comy" Shlelc!s,
·ro!low<ld by
unueunlly bad luck. On the Amt d~y, in
wou.thrr, 11ho
wn. rcoo.J lcd by ml.8ta.ke, nfter 11 perfect etart n.nd lont vn l·
uabla zhinutcs thn.t she could nnt rc~t!lln. On t o &:comllllly,
:when $o we.s lcn.ding thol flooe, one c.r the roc "" murka Wl\8
11omcwho.t O\lt of plf\CO un.d in l'lqun.r\n" 1\.WQ.y or it too Jntc,
1
16ho ~~~n lost ground tha.t eho could not rcco t-r. Tilt! <:lmllcnao"l thn.t year wer~ lDcnma.rk, Finlr.nd, rca.t Dritnln,
! Holland, Italy, Norwt~.y a;nd Sweden. 'rho Pir. nn extremely
fs.at light we&th~l' boot, won th& firvt rn.c~ by 11 oofo mn.rp;ia
; whilo tf.e otho:- ecven cam~ over the line in R. b nch with only
; 54; aocond.s 'cctwoGn tha !aoeond o.nd the c1 th bont. The
eccond race WIU won by: the Swecfuh ch.Ulc gcr Mcrybe, n
vlrtory In whfch her big ~C'non jib WM M im ortn.nt. fn.l'tor.
1

1

J.',.,.,,H

m~/ 111~

Untturl Sltclr.JO c~~~r~('Cfm

This w:l.S the first time n "ginny" jib had been se':ln on this
11idc of the Atlnntlc a.nd thus it w~ thnt ~enoas in this
·country were cnllctl " Swedish jibs'' for quite :\ while. In
the third rn.cr. there wc.zs one broken me.st (Holln.nd) nnd one
broken sprcndor (DenmArk). The rru:l'! wo.s won by Norw~y
in u. lively 25-mllc c~tcrly. With the other countr!c.s climino.tod, Finlnnd, Norwll.y, nnd Sweeten nfter t.hrcc more rn<:<"i
were n.,t\ln tied ·
·orne
The finnl mcc WWI
won by S
, sailed by Sven Snl ,
led !rom
stn.rt
, nnd the Gold Cup went bo.ck to ScAn
Maybe L" now owned on the P:\clflc Coast.
In 1928, Snluma, !!ailed by her de::Ugner, C. She
n
Hoyt, falled to win the cup urtcr winning the first o. d
tho t.hlrd :nee l\J;U.inst II Sixc~.. rrom nine other countri .
Tho oLher rttc!!S ~nd tho cup wen~ tQ the Norwegia.!l FigaTO .

LAter, ren~mcd MvllltTV, ehc wor. msny rae~ fur Will in
nrtholomM, Jt·., Pncific Coast h~lm!:mn.n.

A.

ro WM no American chnllonQ:e in 1929, b m 1930
tho Rip
.cl cd by "FrAnk C. P
owned :,y
Commodore John .
, o t. c Amcrjccm Yacht Club,
ttlud her luck on tho Dona r'jord off Gothenburg, Sv.'edc.n.
Sho VIM woll hn.ndlod Ly nu.lph Mnnny, wcl!-known l.OIIJ;
J11lnnd Sound holmsmnn. Rippltll won unc mcc but wr.s
bcnt~n In clo.1o mcln~ by ~ho Swedish defender I an which
kept the cnp.
ln 1931 1 tho Slc;.>hena-de:tigned Chcroku:, owned

by Hermnn F. Whiton, wruc tlu!> Unlttd Stntr.s chnllengcr r.t Gothenburg. Shu Wl\ll wollllllilcd by u young hr.lm!!m:~on, Bill Cudahy,
who won n raco with her but was beattm in tho ~nd by Johnt\
Anker, of NorwC\y, Ankc•r I'I C\il('cl tho Abu, dosi ~nctl by him·
ll<J!r, l\ud touk the cup Ut\ck to No; wny.
In lOllS, Hr.rmnn Whiton ng;\ll\ tried hi& luck t\t H:mkO
with tho !Jobkat ll, 11. Stephc!U·desi!:ncd ~~nvy WCJlther
hont. Tho wcnthor WM never on tho hMvy side durinp: the
first thn-c r:tcr.ll o.nd 1 by the t.im~ it blew hllrd, Bob/cal II hnd
been cllmlnntod, lr.a.ving i'wcecn and Korwny to "Aght It out.
The Norwrgi.nn Vigli, :~nilcd by MAgnns Konow, ~me ou~
on top nnd Norway kept the Cold Cup. 'l'hr. Vi~ L.; nn(lthor
(C()tllir~r~•rl ,. parr• t tn
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U. S. "SIXES" KEEP INTERNATIONAL TROPHIES
" Lulu" Wins Scandinavian Gold Cup in Seventh Race. " Rebel" Makes It Three Straight for Seawanhaka Cup
By ALFRED F. LOOMIS

F YOU m!'ntion i x-~lt> tr!' · to th!' rat•t• eo mmitt cc of
th!' rawanhaka orinthi:m Yacht lu b of ystC'f
Bay, L. I., thry'll know what you're lttlking about at
onc!', a...:: tlw li,·ply lit tiC' buck!'ts h:wc occupied the major
part of th!' committ!'r'.:: tinw :-in<'!' t'arly in t he ca on.
Confidentially hetwe!'n you and me (and don 't tell a nyhody I told you ), th!' commitl !'t' would have lik!'d to cc
the ~r:mJina\;an .old up go hack to the country it
cam!' from and the eawanhaku I ntNnational hallenge
Cup h!' on it-- way 'omewhen' (').::e. But n roup! ' of American '':3ix<•, " nam('d L ulu and Rcbd fru-,trated the :-eert•t
hOJ)('o- of the onnvorkcd officiaJ..,, and nr xt year ra"'anha ka will have to defPnd again the two most rovrtrd
rup, in :-maJI boat rarin~. Already th!' lradi ng d!'signcr
of the world , including the !'andina,;an, a rc sharpenin g
th!'ir drafting p<'nril-; in anticipat ion of som!' juicy orders.
Of thc> two ('Wnh. raring fo r the ranJinavinn Gold
up rame fir t. on the cairn dar an d fir ·t in dramatir
app<>al. I n a way, th!' Gold up i · the mo ·t interc. ting
int('mational trophy in competition, as a word of explanation wi ll r!'v!'aL It wru. off!'rcd by Finland in 1919
and ha« n('V<'r bee n won by the !-!ailors of that country.
It was firFt brought to thl' nitl'd State in 1926 wh<'n
Herman \\l1iton won it in .l\onvay wit h his Lanai. The
following y<•ar omy hi l'ld d t•f<'nded it off y trr Bay
in F. E. R. Nirhol"' Dca, hut lo. tit to the wrdish "Six "
May-BP, ~ai kd by vrn .'al<•n. I n that match of ten years
ago Swl•tlio;h .,uprernacy wa.o; <''lt ahli'lhed la rgdy with tlw
aid of Llll' fin,t l>ig O\'e rla ppiug jih nl"ed in thi. country.
I n t he• word~ of YA< IITIXO, in Novem l)('r, 1927, " MayHe, ll•t•n in r-ix t h plur<', ll<'ld ou the port lack a nd, fl atteniug dowu hN r<'u<'hing ha ll oouN, made the eyes of the
kJH'l'lntors pop ru fl h(• wa lk<'d throu~h ~he ~ ct, ai~ing
thrcl' fcPt to lhl' others' two, and pomtmg JUSt a lngh.
It wu.., th(• firl'l t n•ul d C'mons tml ion of the fl a t, overla pping
11
J'ib advO<·al<'d hy Dr. urry 1 and u;.rd in Europl' in• going
to windward , und it wa a n eyC'-opene r to the Anw n cuns ..
La<.l yl.'ur it wuq th<' ... ('nndinn vians' turn to opl'n t hl.'lr

I

Briggs Cunnrngh.,m's S1x-Metre " Lulu" h"d " tough b"ttle
went to
seven '"ces before she kept the Sc.,ndln.,vi"n Gold Cup In the United
St.,tes. Below, left, Briggs Cunningh"m "nd crew of the winning "Lulu"

eyes, for the same H erman Whiton who had won the cup in
'26 duplicated the consignment with Indian Scout. In returning the Gold C up to Seawanhaka I ndian Scout employed
a main ail whose boom swung so high above deck that her
crew almo thad to usc a s tepladder to reach it; a nd in fear
that in future racing somebody would fall off a stcpladclrr
and he drowned the solicitou!'l I. Y.R. U ., which regulates
uch matlC'rs, last. winte r limi ted the height of main booms
and made the rul ing retroactive. This eliminated I ndian
, roul from further competition undrr her original sail pla n,
and it wu.~ lucky indeed for the United States that Olin
teph c n ~ wns nhl<' to d eHig n, in Lulu, a "Six " which conformrd to the n<'W rule a nd wn.s fn.stcr than t h<' Scandinavia n
eha lll'ngNs. But hr rC', I fear, we wande r along the pnth of
di. pu tation nncl Hhould return to fnctunl reporting.
The Gold Cup ia inl<'rcs t ing also because of t he character
of the course over whi ch t he competitors sail. Instead of
alte rn ating win<.lwanl-nnd-lcewnrd and t riangula r cour cs

•
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Lulu" Wins Scandinavian (.;old Lup

10 ~eventh

Kace. "Kebel .. Makes It 1 nree ::>tra•gnt ror :>eaw;um<nta '-up

By ALFRED F. LOOMIS

.

-.

F YOU mention Six-l\•l etrcs to the race committee of
the Seawai1haka Corinthian Yacht Club of Oyster
Bay, L. I., they'll know what you're talking about at
once, as the lively little buckets have occupied the major
part of the committee's time since early in the season.
Confidentially between you and me (and don't tell anybody I told you), the committee would have liked to see
the Scandinavian Gold Cup go back to the country it
came from and the Seawanhaka International Challenge
Cup be on its way somewhere else. But a couple of American 11 Sixes" named Lulu and Rebel frustrated the secret
hopes of the overworked officials, and next year Seawanhaka will have to defend again the two most coveted
cups in small boat racing. Already the leading designers
of the world, including the Scandinavian, are sharpening
their drafting pencils in anticipation of some juicy orders.
Of the two events, racing for the Scandinavian Gold
Cup came first on the calendar and first in dramatic
appeal. In a way, the Gold Cup is the most interesting
international trophy in competition, as a word of explanation will reveal. It was offered by Finland in 1919
and has never been won by the sailors of that country.
It was first brought to the United States in 1926 when
Herman Whiton won it in Norway with his Lanai. The
following year Corny Shields defended it off Oyster Bay
in F. E. R. Nichols' Lea, but lost_it to the Swedish "Six"
May-Be, sailed by Sven Salen. In that match of ten years
ago Swedish supremacy was established largely with the
aid of the first big overlapping jib used in this country.
In the words of YACHTING, in November, 1927, 11 MayBe, then in sixth place, held on the port tack and, flattening down her reaching ballooner, made the eyes of the
spectators pop as she walked through the fieet, sailing
three feet to the others' two, and pointing just as high.
It was the first real demonstration of the flat, overlapping
jib advocated by Dr. Curry, and used in Europe in going
to windward, and it was an eye-opener to the Americans."
Last year it wa..<~ the Scandinavians' turn to open their
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Briggs Cunnlngh.,m's Six-Metre "Lulu" h"d " tough Nttle d.- .en~ to
seven '"ces before she kept the sc.,ndiMvi"n Gold Cup in the (.hilled
St.,tes. Below, left, Briggs Cunningh"m ""d crew of the winnin9 ..,_.

eyes, for the same H erman Whiton who had won the cup in
'26 duplicated the consignment with Indian &oiiL In returning the Gold Cup to Seawanhaka Indian &oul employed
n. mninsnil whose boom swung so high above deck that her
crew almost hnd to usc a stepladder to reach it.; and in fear
that in future racing somebody would fall off a stepladder
n.nd be drowned the solicitous I.Y.R.U., which regulates
such matters, last winter limited the height of main booms
n.nd made the ruling retroactive. This eliminated lrttlMDa
Seoul from further competition under her original sail plan.
and it was lucky indeed for tbc United States that Olin
Stephens was able to design, in Lulu, a "Six" which cooformed to the new rule and was faster t.han the Scandinavian
challengers. But here, I fear, we wander alon~ the path ol
disputation and should return t.o factual repo~
Tho Gold Cup is interesting also becauao,o( the eharar:kr
of t.be cou~ over •hich the competit«s sail Jmtead ol
al&ematiDc wiDchrard-•nd-Jeewanl aDd tripcular aww
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on successive days, the deed of gift specifics a truck which
combines these courses. Thus ench 'race consists of a windward leg, a leeward leg, the same windward leg a second
time, and two rcarhcs, and if the wind remai ns true each
event gives spirited rnl'ing on every point of sailing. The
length of eaeh leg is 2~ miles and so the total length of the
course is 11 % miles.
In still another purt iculnr Gold Cup racing is unusual and
exciting. The point or pC'rcenluge system docs not ent er into
determination of the winner, and the only thing that counts
is victory. Eneh entrnnt has three chances to win a race and
if she doesn't come through in those three tries she is eliminated from compel it ion. The ('liP is awarded to that boat
which first wins th ree races, and thus if one bout is uniformly
successful the series may end with the third race. But shr
has to be pretty good to clC'an up in such short order, as with
one win to her credit she is vulnerable and is almost sure to
be sat upon in the next race by another competitor with the
result t hat till another boat wins and so prolongs the series.
This is not exactly team racing, but the Scandinavians
probably have a word for it. This year the series went
the entire length of seven races before the winner was
determined.
Lulu, owned and sailed by Briggs Cunningham, defended
for Seawanhaka against the Swedish Tidsfordrif I I, owned
by Ewald Elandcr and sailed by 23-ycnr-old Per Gcdda;
I nga Uill X XV I, owned and sailed by the Finnish yachtsman Sir Hcnrik Ramsay, 1\:.B.E. (the title being English);
a nd Buri sailed by her Norwegian owner, Olaf Ditlevimonsen ~ All four competit or were new this year and were
hot stuff.
There is no room here to give a detailed description of cac.h
heat a nd as I mi ed ering t he first two I'd be rash to try 1t
nnY'~·ny. B ut the rrrord . how. t hat on Aug1~st 28th, in a
light ea..'lt erly, L ul u won the first nwc hy 3 JnllllllPs 36 s~c
ond a nd th at t he ordr r of finjsh nfter hr r wa.-< l nya !.All,
The Swedish challenger "T,dsfordrif //." She took two of the seven
n1ces. Left, Paul Shields' "Rebel" couldn't be stopped tmd buried
the Norwegi1m "Bun" in three straight races for the Seawanhaka Cup

--

Uuri, and Tidsfurdnf. By winning in light weather,
1.-rtlu confounded some of her critics who had felt that
our hopes for the defense should luwc been entrtl5ted
to u. more slippery boat. Yet with one race sailed
there was good reason to fenr Buri because she had
led on the first windward lrg, and I nga Lill because
~ he nlso had shown a hurst of speed U))\\;nd whjcb
/, ulu could not equal in light going. Tidsfordrif, the
Swedish en try, was last around the cour:;c and
eouldn't have done worse if she had towed the OneTon Cup (whi(•h she recently won abroad} all the
way.
But the next day, with weather conditions similar,
7'id:ifordnf made tIll' Lrs t of n spotty easterly r\nd led
the fl eet home hy 35 SN'OlHis. To do so she profited
:o;onwwhnt by tacti!'al errors committrd by the Finni:-;h skipper, and by the fa ct that Lulu and the
Norll'ryicw Lout. paired otT and sailed tl long stnrbonrd
tack towanl tho Connectieut shore in the first windward IPg. ThPrc didn't happen to be enough wind in
t lll'rc for two bouts, and when Lulu finally finished
she wn:,; clockrd more than twenty minutes behind
t hP winn('l', with tho Nonn•gian tlnothcr couple of
minut es n tern of her.
After that there wasn't any wind worth using until
Wrdncsdny, although on i\londny and Tuesday the
competitors, the committee boat lise I I I, the Const
Guard cutter Coma11che, the U.S.S. Erie, and n largo

Gi )iaa•.e:Dwe days. the deed of pn ~ ·a tnek ·.tdda
eombiDes ~ mtmleS. Thus ~eb ·race ronSsta
a windward lq, a lee1rard 1~, the same windward leg a seeond
time. and two"ftachcs, and if the wind remains true each
eftnt gives spirited racing on every point of 8aiJmg. The

or

length of each leg is 2~ miles and so the total length of the
eoursc is ll% miles.
In still another particular Gold Cup racing is unusual and
exciti.Dg. The point or percentage system does not enter into
determination of the winner, and the only thing that counts
is victory. Each entrant has three chances to win a race and
if she doesn't come through in those three tries she is eliminated from competition. The cup is awarded to that boat
which first wins three races, and thus if one boat is uniformly
successful the series may end with the third race. But she
has to be pretty good to clean up in such short order, as with
one win to her·credit she is vulnerable and is almost sure to
be sat upon in the next race by another competitor with the
result that still another boat wins and so prolongs the series.
This is not exactly team racing, but the Scandinavians
probably have a word for it. This year the series went
the entire length of seven races before the winner was
determined.
Lulu, owned and sailed by Btiggs Cunningham, defended
for Seawanhaka against the Swedish Tidsfordrif II, owned
by Ewald Elander and sailed by 23-year-old Per Gedda;
lnga Lill XXVI, owned and sailed by the Finnish yachtsIDAil Sir Henrik Ramsay, K.B.E. (the title being English);
and Buri, sailed by her Norwegian owner, Olaf DitlevSimonsen. All four competitors were new this year and were
hot stuff.
There is no room here to give a detailed description of each
heat, and as I missed seeing the first two I'd be rash to try it
anyway. But the record shows that on August 28th, in a
light easterly, Lulu won the first race by 3 minutes 36 seconds and that the order of finish after her was /nga Lill,

The Swedish challenger "Tidsfordrif //." She took two of the seven
races. Left, Paul Shields' "Rebel" couldn't be stopped and buried
the Norwegian" Buri'' in three straight races for the Seawanhaka Cup
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Buri, and Tidsfordrif. By winning in light weather,
Lulu confounded some of her critics who bad felt that
our hopes for the defense should have been entrusted
to a more slippery boat. Yet with one race sailed
there was good reason to fear Buri because she had
led on the first windward leg, and Inga Lill because
she also had shown a burst of speed up\\;nd which
Lulu could not equal in light going. Tidsfordnj, the
Swedish entry, was last around the course and
couldn't have done worse if she had towed the OneTon Cup (which she recently won abroad) all the
wa.y.
But the next day, with weather conditions similar,
1'£dsfordnj made the best of a spotty easterly and led
the fleet home by 35 seconds. To do so she profited
somewhat by tactical errors committed by the Finnish skipper, and by the fact that Lulu and the
Norwegian boat paired off and sailed a long starboard
tack townrd the Connecticut shore in the first windward leg. There didn't happen to be enough wind in
there for two boats, and when Lull~ finally finished
she was clocked more than twenty n1inutes behind
the winner, with the Norwegian another couple of
minutes astern of her.
After that there wasn't n.ny wind worth using until
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(1) the remaining two legs of the course were reaches, (2)
t.hat Lulu reaches like no Scandinavian's business, (3) that
Tidsfordnf (Sweden) had already qualified for t he remainder
of t.hc match, nnd (4) that, if either she or Lulu. had finished
fir~t /11ga Lill, lik e t he fur-distant Buri, would have had to
fold up her t ents nml silently stcul away.
Whatever the occasion for ovcrstnnding, when Tidsfordrif
finally tucked, closely followed by Lulu, and started sheets
for the mark , I nya Lill was so safely a. way that she finished
the rncc 2 minutrs 25 seconds in the l<•ad. On t he fourth leg,
n shift of wind to t he south'nrd gave f,ul u a chance to jibe
fin;t nnd ovcrtnke the Swede, nnd th e fini sh wns in that order.
\\'ith /Juri's hopes lost in the nshrs of three unsuccessful
rnees, Sweden, I• inland, and the United States en me out for
n fourth race whieh wns bound to be interesting t o the spectutors, howevrr un satitlfnctory u t hree-boa t race is to each
eom pclil!w. Orwe mor·<• the wind wns nt cast southcnst and,
nt four knot~, was ns unPntlursinstic IIi! it had been since t he
beginning of tlw H<•ri <•H. SPcming to carry t he momentum of
t h<' third m<'<' , tho Jo'i 1111 (/n(JrL Ull) got t he bPst of n. stnrbonrtl tnr k start and th('J'eUpor• took over the du ty (if I may
ntt <•mpt n witti<·hun) of c·ovPring t he Arneri<·un com petitor.
It hei(HII in Lllis wi Hc, if you wn n L facts nnd times: The race
start ed nl 2:10. At 2 :13 the Swede tacked to port and a
minute later D11lu a nd lnya/All uiu likewise. Thirty seconds
la iN !Jul u n·s11nwd t he Alnrbonru tue k a nd was immediately
<'ovrred by III (JfL !.All. At 2 :20 L u lu came a bout to port, once
more c-overed by l nya Dill whi ch by now ha d work ed out a
!Pad of several lengths. Not until 2 :25 d id T idsfordrif take
the stnrbonrd tnck nnd when she converged with the other
two her lead over both was well es ta blished. They were s till
to leeward of t he murk , bu t when they rounded a quarter of
an hom Inter, the Swede led the F inn by 1 minute 50 seconds
nnd the American by 2 minutes 45 seconds.
But it takeR a good lead to hold Lulu off t he wind and
(Continued on pllge 114)

The Fmnish entry "lng.s Li/1 XXVI" put up " g.sme ftght .snd took two
r.sces m the Gold Cup series. Right," Burl," the Norwegi.sn bo.st, w.ss
better th.sn the results show but su((ered through poor spmn.sker work

spectator ficct cumc out promptly and waited until
the " race off" signal was flown at four o'clock.
Following upon eight 15-minute postponements on
Wednesday, the third race began in a light cast southeasterly which was the Finnish boat's meat, and she
proceeded to gobble it up. She was first at the weather
dory, third at the leeward mark , first again uphill,
nnd first at the fourth dory and at the finish. In the
meantime, Buri, the Norwcginn entry, wandered into
light airs and mental \'ariablcs and was automatically
omitted from th<' series for failing to finish first in any
race.
Also, during the proceedings, Briggs Cunningham
forced Tidsfordnf across the starting line and in so
doing seems to ha\'c centered the attention of young
P er Gcdda upon himself. Lulu managed to hold
Tidsfordnf on tlw fi rst nnd second legs, but came up
to the third mark (end of second windward leg) on
T idsfordrzfs Icc bow, both of them sailing the starhoard tack and to leeward of the mark. When /nga
liill (Finland) rounded nnd began her reach, Gedda
carried his American competitor far enough pas t the
mark to convert Finland'8 lead from seconds into
minutes. Maybe the young man was getting back at
J,ulu for forcing him into n premature start or maybe
he was giving the Finn a brenk by engaging in n little
impromptu team work. Suffice it for me, who am
always the reporter and never the critic, to say that

ol t.be match, anu \4) tnat u e1tner sne or .Lwu w hnwDed
fi rst l n ga Lill, like the far-distant Buri, would have bad to
fold up her tent!J and silently steal away.
Whatever the occasion for overstanding, when Tuufordrif
finally tacked, closely followed by Lulu, and started sbeeta
for t he mark, lnga Lill was o safely away that she finisbed
t he race 2 minutes 25 seconds in the lead. On the fourth q.
a shift of wind to the south'ard gave Lulu a chance to jibe
first and overtake the Swede, and the finish was in that orc~~rr_
With Buri'& hope lost in the ashes of three nnsueee.t!IQI
races, Sweden, Finland, and the Uni ted States came oat far
a fourth race which was bound to be interesting to the~
tators, howeve r unsatisfactory a three-boat race is to eMit
competitor. Once more the wind was at east southeast ...t.
at four knots, was as unenthusiastic as it had been siDee .._
beginning of the series. Seeming to carry the momentma ol
the t hird race, the Finn (I nga Lill) got the best ol a ~
board tack start and thereupon took over the duty ('u I ~
attempt a witticism) of covering the American compeeita:
It began in this wise, i£ you want facts and times: 'l'be ace
started at 2 :10. At 2:13' t he Swede tacked to port ...t a
minute later L ulu and l ngaLill did likewise. Thirty• nzf1
later Lulu resumed the starbQl rd tack and was immecli='ef7
covered by I nga LiU. At 2 :2C$·Lulu came about to pan. c-.e
more covered by lnga Lill wnich by now had worked . . .
lead of several lengths. NoG'u ntil 2 :25 did Tid6fanlrifta1Ia
the starboard tack and· wh8rf she converged with
two her lead over both was well established. They wae..&ill
to leeward of the mark, but when they rounded a quad& of
an hour later, the Swede led the Finn by 1 minute 50 • . . .
and the American by 2 minutes 45 seconds.
But it takes a good lead to hold Lulu off the wiDd . . .

the.._,
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The Finnish entry "/ngd Li/1 XXVI" put up " gdme fight dnd took two
rdces in the Gold Cup series. Right, " Buri," the Norwegidn bod!, WdS
better thdn the results show but suffered through poor spinndker work

spectator fleet came out promptly and waited until
the " race off" signal was flown at four o'clock.
Following upon eight 15-minute postponements on
Wednesday, the third race began in a light east southeasterly which was the Finnish boat's meat, a nd she
prGceeded to gobble it up. She was first at th~ weatl~er
dory third at the leeward mark, first agatn uph1ll,
and first at the fourth dory and at the finish. In the
meantime Buri the Norwegian entry, wandered into
light airs ~nd m~ntal variabl~s.and was .automa~ically
omitted from the series for falling to fin1sh first many
race.
Also during the proceedings, Briggs Cunningha m
forced 'r idsfordn f across the starting line a nd in so
doing seems to have centered the attention of young
P er Gedda upon himself. Lulu managed to hold
T idsfordrif on the first a nd seco nd legs, but came up
to the third ma rk (end of second windward leg) on
T idsfordrif' s lee bow, both of t hem sailing the starboard tack and to leeward of t he mark. When / nga
LiU (Finland) rounded and bega n her reach, Gedda
carried his American competitor far enough past the
mark to convert Finland's lend from seconds into
minutes. Maybe the young man wns getting back at
Lulu for f~ kim iDio a premature start or maybe
be was um. de r-. tn.k by enpging in a little
imprompta U . . ....L a.liee iL lor me, who am
al.-aps tile
_ . _ . lk ~to say that

U. S. "Sixes" Keep International Trophy
(Continued from p"ge 4 3)

hnlf way to the leeward mark she
went through the Finn's Icc to second plncc. After rounding, / ngn Li II
went in tmmrd the Connecticut
shore on t he ofT chance of picking
somethin g up in there, but when
they all rounded the weather mark
the second titnc the Finn was a
hopclc s third. So, for tlmt matter,
wns l.tu/u a hopeless second, and in
tho two remnining reaches (the first
of which wn enli \'cned by a shift of
wind which brought spinnakers in
nnd tnnde it n ge nuine Genoa reach)
the order remnitwd unchanged. Per
Geddn snilcd the 'l'itl.~fordrif across
the line l'i·l seconds ahead of Cuuninglt nm's Lu/11 and 3 minutes 52
!IC'CO tHIR nhend of [,yu Lill.
The score now stood two for Swedr n to one each for Finland and the
United tntrR, nml Per Gedda
needed but one more to take the
cup to Gothenburg. And now, chit-

drcn, did Brigg.- C unningham give a
tinker's darn if T itl..jordrif onrstood the weather mark and let the
I· inn ish boat gain the lead?
The wind for this fifth race was
finally in the southwest quadrant,
starting at eight knots and actually
blowing up to twelve before the
race was over. Dulu got the start,
although nineteen competitors, if
there had been tl1at many, could
have started ahead of her at onesecond intervals and none of them
bent the gun. Throughout the series
all the competitors were as gun shy
a.s a covey of quail, and what Rod
Stephens and Artie Knapp, late of
the !la11gcr's aftcrguard and both of
them members of Lulu's Cl'l'W,
thought of such diffidt>nce would be
enlight ening to learn.
The excit<'ment did not tart in
this rnco until W<'ll on in the third
leg, nnd it matters only to record

U. S. "Sixes" Keep International Trophy
(Continued from p"ge 43)

half way to the leeward mark she
went through the Finn's Ice to seeond place. After rounding, l11ga Li ll
went in toward the Connecticut
shore on the off chance of picking
something up in there, but when
they aU rounded the weather mark
the second time the Finn was a
hopeless third. So, for that matter,
was Lulu a hopeless second, and in
the two remaining reaches (the first
of which WM enlivened by a shift of
wind which brought spinnnkers in
and made it a genuine Gcnou reach)
the order remained unchungNI. Per
Gedda Milcd the Tid11/ ordrif ucrolls
the line 64 seconds uhcud of Cunningham'11 Lulu and 3 minutes 52
seconds nhead of ifi(IU /All.
The score now stood two for Swodon to one each for FinlnrHI und tho
United States, and Per Gcddn
needed but one more to tnkc tho
cup to Gothenburg. And now, chi!-

dren,did Briggs Cunningham ~
tinker's dam if Ti<hfordnf Cll'llll5stood the weather mark. and let IR
Finnish bont gnin the lead!
The wind for this ftfth race
finnlly in the southwest qn..ln..4..
starting nt eight knots and
blowing up to twelve bef~ &r
race was over. Lulu got the
although nineteen competiton_ if
there had been that many,
have stnrted ahead of her at .._...
second intervnls nnd none ol tiaa
l>cut tho gun. Throughout the Rlis
nil the competitors were as K'Dl
11~ n covey of qunil, and what Ball
Stephens und Artie Knapp, late flil.
tho Uar~ucr's afterguanl and botll.r
them meml>crs of Lulu'• c:nw.
thought of such dinidcnce woo1d . .
onlil(htening to Jearn.
Tho excitement did not start ia
this rnco until well on in U~e
log, und it matters only to ~
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that Sweden, the United Stl1tes and
Finland were ont•-two-thrt•c at the
fi rst nnd second nunks. llnlf way to
the third turn of this windwnrdlccwnrd-trinngulnr r \·ent, howe\·er
it became nppan•nt that it wns Fin~
lund's turn to \\in. And this, us you
will ::;cc nftrr n moment's study of
the tnlly - two for Sweden, one for
u s, nnd otw for Finland - wns c\'en
more nr<lently to he tit• ired by the
crew of l.rdu thnn by thnt of Tidsf ordnj. So I llhnn't nttempt to sny
whethPr Tid.'<jordnf or Lulu lured
the other into o\'erstanding the
murk nnd b>iving I ngn Lill the
chance to turn n minute's loss into n
lrnd of more than n minute and n
half. \\l1en they began to o\·crstan<l,
Tid.'<jordnf was on Lulu's W<'ather
bow and so it looks as if the Swede
took the initiati\·c. But to offset
that circumstnncc is the fact thnt
Lulu's crew were praying thnt the
next day would bring the wind thnt
Lul11 needs to mnkc her show her
stuff.
So Finland won the fifth rncc
despite the fact thnt lnga Li/1 used
up a couple of spinnakers on the
broad reach home and lost a minute
of her lend before she could get a
small blue-and-white-striped affair
to draw. She won by 2!) seconds, followed by Titbifordrif and Lulu.
The sixth race conflicted with
Scawnnhakn's fall regatta nnd the
committee boat proceeded to the
eastward to start it north of En tons
Xeck. By . o doing n thunder squall
was cv11ued uud the race wrus !$8iled
iu n south southwest wind which
begun nt three knots, worked up to
twel\'c nnd subRided to seven knots
at the finish . It wasn't Lulrl's
wcuth<!r, but it was her only remaining clulllec to remain in the . running, 1111d Cuuning~mm cashed m on
it hy s uperior tactacs, knowledge of
the tid<'s, and spinnaker work. At
the outer murk in light going, /.Julu
wns a poor third, 1 n~inute 45 seconds ustern of Jnga Lrll and 26 seconds behind Tid:ifordnj. At the Iceward murk Lulrl lmd o\·ertaken the
Swede nnd picked up all but 4 seconds of the Finn 's advantage. And
she was here ewn bett~r than t!le
tinw indicat<'s, us Cunmngham ~ot
the turn and was on Sir _Hennk's
wind when they hardened Ul sheets.
On the next ,,;ndward leg the
brc<'ZC frcshrned to 1_2 ~lots and although the Finn, sphttJ~lg from the
other:>, sailed fast, Cu!uu.ngluun was
aguiu able to tnkc the msadc berth at
the mark, rounding with a lead of 6
seconds and follo~,·ed 14 seconds
later by TuL~furdnf. There ensued
the two reaches to complete ~he
COIII'l>C and in them Lulu consJS.tently widened out her lend to ~\'ln
from Inua hill by 40 seconds, Tulsfordnj crossing anotlJe~ 23 se~nds
behind the Finn. Thas pnta~ntly
·' at·lu·' well deserved Win of
awtll'tcu
II
Lulu's made the tally even a
·' but with the Weather Bunrounu,
. . 11 'f be
J W Breau rushing pntn~~ca,rr
Jatedly to /,ulu's Ill •
le
. .

promiS<'d ~~ hard northerly for thnt
afternoon or night, und except that
it cnme the next morning nml wns
enst!'rly the prediction wns accurntr. It wns n right pcnrt breeze.
So the lnt~t hcnt wns stnrtcd from
the big Const Gunrd cutter CCJ1/t(mc/rc, nnd in dri\'ing min nnd
jumping Sl'll wns meed under smnll
G<•nons, rr<'fcd mains nnd whopping
big Jlllrn<·hut<·s. I don't doubt thnt
Per Gcddn nnd his crew of Swedes
nrc even now swapping " if onlys"
with :::lir llcnrik Hnmsny nnd his
crew of Firm:~. For if only one or
the other of them hnd nnnexcd the
first or the ~ ixth rnec it wouldn't
luwe hnd to go to seven rnce~. And
the wind wouldn't hnvc luul to blow
nt :10 knots, which wns decidedly
Lulu's weather, nnd perhaps lA1lu
wouldn't hnvc uddcd Olin Stephens
to the two other mrmbcrs of Rangn-'s aftcrgunnl who were included in
her complement or li ve.
But the contest for the Scnudinnvia n Gold Cup dirl go to seven
races and Dulu won luu al ~ down .
She stl1rtcd first, worked out to
windwnnl with ns much elan ns her
competitors hnd previously ~ howu
in light airs, got her spinnaker set in
shortest time nt t he outer mark (57
seconds in a 30-knot breeze), a nd
for 1 hour -1:7 minutes nnd 12 seconds of a clu ely contested race
slowly widened out her lend on her
one effective riml. Tidsfordnj II
was beautifully sailed and could
only hnve been beaten by a s tifTer
bout more bcuutirully sniled. She
finished 2 minutes 35 seconds nstern
of Lulu - which isn't a bad defeat
in nearly hnU n gale of wind - nnd
both of them lapped the overpowered l11gct Li/1 XX. I'I which, us Sir
Henrik regretfully stated before she
went out to take the dirt, wns not
built for thnt kind or weather.
So, on September 5th, the Gold
Cup was locked up again in Scawnnhakn's trophy cabinet and on
the seventh the club's own international challenge cup wns once more
put in jeopardy. And \\ill you forgive me if I lllllke the story of
the Scnwnnhukn match extremely
short?
Bun·, the Xon\·cg:ian challenger,
which had been eliminated from the
other rncc, competed against Hebel,
designed by A. E. I.udcrs, Jr.,
owned by Paul Shields, nnd snilcd
by Paul's redoubtable brother
"Corny." They met four times in
light to moderate winds from the
northeast quadrant, and at the first
meeting Buri wns 81lvcd by expiration of the time limit.
In the farst completed race, over
a windward-leeward course, twice
around, lluri did well up wind, and,
setting nn enormous pnrnchutc borrowed from George Vctlescn's Vema
IV had pulled abreast of Re1Jtl
dO\~ wind when tho kite collapsed
in a jiho and fell into the water. 'rho
time lost in recovering it in fragments from keel nnd rigging and in
setting another spinnaker cost Buri
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· ~__,_._for Finland - was even
~ .deDtly t.o be dl'Sircd by the
«ftW ol LtJu than by that of TUhJ«ttrjf. So I shan't at~mpt to say

whether Tit!Jifonlrif or Lulu lured
the other into overstanding the
mark and giving lnga Lill the
chance to turn a minu~'s loss into a
lead of more than a minu~ and a
half. When they began to overstand,
Ti<Ufordrif was on Lulu's weather
bow and so it looks as if the Swede
took the initiative. But to offset
that circumstance is the fact that
Lulu'8 crew were praying that the
next day would bring the ·wind that
Lulu needs t.o make her show her
stuff.
So Finland won the flfth race
dcspi~ the fact that Inga LiU used
up a couple of spinnakers on the
broad reach home and lost a minute
of her lead before she could get a
small blue-and-white-striped affair
to draw. She won by 29 seconds, followed by Tidsfordrif and Lulu.
The sixth race conflicted ·with
Seawanhaka's fall regatta and the
comnuttee boat proceeded to the
eastward to start it north of Entons
Neck. By so doing a thunder squall
was evaded and the race was sailed
in a south southwest wind which
began at three knots, worked up to
twelve and subsided to seven knots
at the finish. It wasn't Lulu's
weather, but it was her only remaining chance to remain in the running, and Cunningham cashed in on
it by superior tactics, knowledge of
the tides, and spinnaker work. At
the outer mark in light going, Lulu
wns a poor third, 1 minute 45 seconds astern of I uga Lill and 26 seconds behind Tidsfordnf. At the Iceward murk Lulu had overtaken the
Swede ami picked up nil but 4 seconds of the Finn's advnntngc. And
she was here even better than the
timo indicates, as Cunningham got
the turn and was on Sir Henrik's
wind when they hardened in sheets.
On the next windward leg the
breeze freshened to 12 knots nnd although the Finn, splittiug from the
others, sailed fast, Cunningham was
again able to tnke the inside berth at
the mark, rounding with n lead of 6
seconds and followed 14 seconds
later by Ti</13jordnf. There ensued
the two reaches to complete the
course and in them Lulu consistently widened out her lend to win
from Inga Lill by 46 seconds, Tidsfordrif crossing nnQther 23 seconds
behind the Finn. This pRticnUy
awaited and well deserved win of
Ltdu'a made the tally e\"CCl all
around, bui with the Weather Bureau ruabiD« patriot.DIIy if beJakdly &o LrtW• aid.
.B.

ne w-

the bi« Cout. Guard cutter Comanche, and in driving rain and
jumping eca was raced under small
Genoas, rccred mains and whop~g
big parachutes. I don't doubt tLAt
Per Gec.lda and hill crew of Swedes
nrc even now swapping "if onlys"
with Sir Henrik Hamsay and hill
crew of Finns. For if only one or
the other of them had annexed the
first or the sixth race it wouldn't
have had to go to seven races. And
the wind wouldn't have had to blow
at 30 knots, which was decidedly
Lulu's weather, and perhaps Lulu
wouldn't have added Olin Stephens
to the two other members of Ranger'8 afterguard who were included in
her complement of five.
But the contest for the Scandinavian Gold Cup did go to seven
races and Lttlu won hands down.
She started fust, worked out to
windward with as much elarz as heJ
competitors had previously shO\~
in light airs, got her spinnaker setin
shortest time at the outer mark ~7
seconds in a 30-knot breeze), ANI
for 1 hour 47 minu~s and !2 ~i
onds of a closely contested race
slowly widened out her lead on her
one effective rival. Ti<Ufordrzf II
was beautifully sailed and could
only have been beaten by a stiffer
boat more beautifully sailed. She
finished 2 minutes 35 seconds astern
of Lulu- which isn't a bad defeat
in nearly half a gale of wind -and
both of them lapped the overpowered bzga Lill XXVI which, as Sir
Henrik regretfully stated before she
went out to take the dirt, was not
built for that kind of weather.
So, on September 5th, the Gold
Cup was locked up again in Seawnnhnka's trophy cabinet and on
the seventh the club's own in~rna
tional challenge cup was once more
put in jeopardy. And will you forgive me if I make the story of
the Scnwanhnka match extremely
short?
Buri, the Norwegian challenger,
which had been eliminated from the
other race, competed against Rebel,
designed by A. E. Luders, Jr.,
owned by Paul Shields, and sailed ,
by Paul's redoubtable brother
"Corny." They met four times in
light to moderate winds from the
northeast quadrant, and at the first
meeting Buri was saved by C:\.l>iration of the time limit.
In the first completed race, over
a windward-leeward course, twice
around, Buri did well up wind, and,
setting an cnonnous parachute borrowed from George Yct.lesen's V~
IV, had pul~ abreast ol IUW
dowu wiDd when the kite enPa.,_d
in. jibe~ reD iDto &he...-. ne
tiDe at ill JltQiifUWc il ill fnc-

.... ,_bel.-l~ ... ill

......... is- ---~.',4

her play for lcmlcrship. Dropping
steadily nstern in the next two legs,
she lost by 2 minutes 21 seconds.
In the second race, over a trinngulnr course sailed twice around in a
15-knoteasterly, /Juri led by 22 seconds at the first weather mark but
took such an unconscionable time
to break out her spinnaker in the
first reach (4 minutes 20 seconds to
llebel's 70 seconds) that the American boat was only 7 seconds astem
at the next mark. In the second
reach /Juri did not set her spinnaker a taU, although Rebel did, and
yetfniledtolufl/lebelwhen"Comy"
sailed through her ''ind to establish
a lead in the latter part of the leg.
After the race I asked "Corny"
why Ditle,·-Simonsen didn't luff
him until hi~ 'chute was aback and

he replied, coyly, " I don't know. I
didn't like to ask him."
Rebel bcgnn the second circuit of
the trinngle with a lead of 14 seconds and widened it to 1 minute 23
seconds at the weather mark. On
the next reach Bun· did better with
her Rpinnaker and gained 13 seconds, jibed neatly around the last
dory and pickt>d up 8 St'conds more
on the final leg. Xeverthelcss, Uel~el
won by the comfortable margin of 1
minute .') seconds.
The third and cup-\\inning race
was sailed by Rebel \\ith the usual
faultless technique of her skipper
and crew and was won by 1 minute
7 seconds. It was agnin a windwardand-leeward course, and Uebel led
from start to finish. In ~hort, :she
buried Bun·.

UNDER THE LEE OF THE LONGBOAT
By "SPUN YARN"
OMEBODY happened to call last month':s YA.CHTING to
my attention and I learned that my copy for t his page
had run a paragraph short. Cha.'l. Hall filled t he gap
with an item which complied with all t he canons of good
t.astf' except that he railed me a loafer. In retaliat ion I wish
to point out that I 'm paid by the month and not by the
paragraph, that the page is generally too long, that it's never
t.imely, and that a conscientious associate editor should keep
a couple of slightly shopworn pa ragraphs for an emergency.

S

A correspondent in Middletown, Conn., who forgot to
sign his name sent me this exciting UP dispatch from Glassboro, N. J.: "A former U. S. Navy gunner's mate, 51-yearold Conrad Brangenbcrg, taught President Roosevelt slooprig sailing. Brangenberg instructed Mr. Roosevelt when
a.:ssigned as a sailing master to him in 1913. 'He's among the
best sloop yacht sailors in the country,' Brangenberg said. "
Our correspondent thinks we should get this man to comb
Vamarie's whiskers. But I hear from another source that
l'amarie is on the up-and-up and that Rhe may be exprcted
to go places next summf'r. (To lw continued.)
Glancing through my favorite yachting paper ('l'he N ew
Y orker, of course) I was amazed to sec Buri, the Norwegian
" Six," referred to as " painted a sort of ofT-white." Well,
Bosun, she may have looked ofT-white to you from your
office down in 90 Broad, but when she passed Hotspur the
otiH'r day on Long Island Sound I could have sworn she
wa.-; another green boat. A Norwegian friend of mine said her
rrew looked the same color when it came to setting spinna kf'rs, but I hesitat<> to repeat a crack like that.
Speaking of spinnakers, I wonder whether we oughtn't to
rf' vise our estimate of the relative importance of windward
and leeward work in small boat racing. In the Scandinavian
Gold Cup races, Lulu rearhed and ran like a fool and clinched
her first win by so doing. In her second win, wise spinnaker
work turned defea t into victory, while in the decisive seventh
ra<!P she widened out her lead over Tidsfordrif I I each time
.;;he put her parachute to work. My conjecture may, how"'·er, be entirely idle. Perhaps I should say that if the Scanclinavians wish, another year, to benefit by the demonstrated
windward ability of their "Sixes," they should take a few
days off to ..-atch Rod Stepbms set and trim a spinnaker.
It mill& Mft .._.~a.._. dlq bad on Lake Miebi~ iD !I.e )lwl~~
r.bd 111"&SD't there.. Bad
' • ...
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a letter from Bob Benedict,. the old softy, in which be de:;cribed how the wire jib sheet deciQ>itated Charlie Noble,
unbeknownst to anybody on deck):1ind how presently they
had to drill holes in the cabin floo r to let the water into
Southern Cross's bi!ge and keep het,lrom sinking- or something like that. He went on, · ~Eunny part of it was that the
stainless steel protection around the stove carried the water
down through the old coal locker, so that water spouted almost everywhere in the galley, with nothing to show that the
stack was gone. I watched the water come out of the little
locker under the stovt> for a while and t hen decided water
couldn't come out of there, so "went back on deck again." It
reminds me of the time I asked old Joey Chambers what be · _
would do if a sea rambled aboard over Hippocampus' stern
and Joey, after giving my question serious co~deration,
said, " I don 't want to be aboard when it gets that bad."
Little by little all the offices in the Lee Rail Vikings-are
being filled. Not long ago a ten-year-old Marblebeader
undertook to paddle out in his kayak in thick fog and show
visiting rncing yachtsmen the way to their moorings. One of
them - and he's my newest Viking - offered the lad half a
dollar to guide him to a certain yacht club float half a mile
away and the youngster took him up. When they reached
there the Viking walked off without paying and told the
sailor on the float not to let the boy land. I'm trying to find
out the Viking's name - not the one the eloquent y~ung
Marbleheader called him - and when I track him down I'U
put him in charge of our Junior Department. The young
cnn't learn t oo early the welcome art of welching:
In direct contrast is the manner in which the Royal Ocean
Racing Club behaved toward the American yawl Lizzie Moe
in the recent Fastnet Race. She crossed the starting line too
!'<oon, but did not see her recall signal and proceeded ignorantly and blissfully on her way. According to Uffa Fox,
writing in that week's l'achli11g World, " .. . in future the
R. 0 . R. C. will have to use t he Y. R. A. starting rule for the · Prince of Wales Cup. The committee can use their discretion
as to whether they disqualify a yacht for being over the line
at the start, whereas now the R. 0. R. C. must disqualify the
Elizabdla McCatD, and their rules have placed them in a
rather stupid poSition, for this little ~. baUD& .aed
across the Atlantic, must by the rules be c1i!qaa1iiecL~
But whea I'QC\d~~~.-....yma~ahaJSbe
focmd ror;.:.air• -...~ raJe...LiZ:Ac ... DO& cfisqw-Ji!i"'l
:
'I
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Hazard Standardizes Processed Yacht Fittings
Will Eliminate All Splices in Stainless Steel Rigging
the tangs through the spar weakens it
appreciably. Recalling thnt by far the
largest part of the force exerted on nny
spar is compressive force it is obvious
t.hat a bolt which completely fills the
hole drilled for it does not detmct from
the spar's ability to withs tand COlli·
prcssive force. Wl1cn n spar gives wny
at thnt point it is n result of tho fact
that the spar is held rigidly there while
it is moving at some other point through
failure of another part of the rigging
structure.
Rod Stephens illll8trates this action
of a spar under compression with alight
cane or yardstick. With one end resting
squarely on the floor he presses down on
the other. The entire length becomes a
symmetrical curve without sharp bends
anywhere. However, when either half is
held rigidly as a properly stayed mast
would be held the other half must do nil
the flexing and there is a sharp bend at
the point where the rigid and curved
flnt used on "Enterprise"
parts come together. The stick will
This type of cold rolled fitting was break first at this point.
finst developed about fifteen years ago.
Ttng thoroughly praetietl
Since then it ha.s been adapted to many
Various forms of tangs have been
large volume industrial uses. Millions
of similar steel fittings are rolled on to worked out in recent years, several of
automobile brake cables in the course of which arc illustra~d. The theory in all
cases being to divide the strain over as
e\·ery year.
Ita first application to yacht work much of the spar as. possible. The
was on the cup defender Et~Urpr-Ue in through bolt which, to save weight, is Maat kings and aprwder /iUinq• on a .U.
mdcr'a mmt. Thue are carefullu rolculaUd
1930. Much of her rigging was simpli- often a p iece of threaded tubing is, of to
carru a load equal to the breaking atrenqth
fied by the use of the!!e fittings with course, necessary to take the outward
of the wire
turnbuckles below and tangs on the pull of the shroud or stay away from
the
mast.
Tangs
are
usually
as
light
in
provided as lengths cannot be changed
mast aloft. When the Long Island
Sound In~rclub rigs " ·ere changed in weight or lighter than any other type once t he rigging is made up. Though it
may appear to be complicated this is
193.'> HAzard processed fittings were of fitting.
Because of the huge and expeDBive actually no more than any builder
rolled on to both ends of all pieces of
nature of the equipment necessary to would have to do in laying out the work
5tanding .r1gging.
attach the Hazard fittings all the ~·ork for his rigger. In replacing old rigging,
Used by t lrpltne bullden
must be done at the Hazard plant. the new can best be made up by dupliThe Navy and several airplane rnan- Exact measurements, of course, must be cating the old.
alacturers are now using this type of
fitting. Their specifications provide that
in all pulling U!llt8 the wire away from
the fitting must be the first to break.
1De specifications, strengths, etc. of
•
J
the various &.ir.es have been worked out
by the Huard Company w1th Sparkmao & SW!pbent and other leading
. .val a.rchiU!cta. In aU eases the neeesary holding power of turnbuckles, '
Left- a Haz.ara" jiUing
titt.i.Dp, a.od t.anp have been wculaW
befqre and QjU:r being told
from the bnUinc stre~~gth of tbe dirolled on to a 7Mu of 19
we .uand Wlinku atul
UIIt'ter ol }g wire atraod •t.ai~~Jea •ted
the American Chain and Cable Company. This consists of a socket and eye
of stainles~ steel into which the wire is
inserted. Then by cold rolling under
tremendous pressure the metal of the
sleeve flows don-n into the interstices
of the ni re and the whole is bonded in
one solid mass as shown in the accompany ing illustrations. During the procC5!1 the shank of the fitting is elongated
about 22%.
Standard eye type fittings have been
designed to take all diameters of 19
'l'lire strand from ~2' to ~"which fills
the requirements of everything from
Star boats to large ocean racers. In all
ca.ses the diame~r and thiclcnes~ of
the eye ha.s been calculated to take the
pin and fit into the jaws of standard
turnbuckles. The coet of rigging made
up with the!!e fittings compares very
favorably nith the cost of splicing the
1lire over a thimble.
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he be sluppe
W:::lll:~ b ~lex !he Prince of ~
Trophy. She u
pl.!ns by Sp.,rhnt

StephMs, Inc., .,,o has been n"med " L

At the left, the bo.,t, .,/most "shut]
Below, notching the horn timber for the I
of the fr.,mes. At bottom, the b"ckbo1
up, the molds "re in p/.,ce "nd the ribb
"'e being run, prep"r"tory to fr.,mir

Building a Six-Metre
A New Boat Under Construction at Nevins' Yard

YACHTING

"Lufu" Wins Prince of Wales Trophy at Bermuda
By
EVERETT B. MORRIS

OU can't tell about the e Six-Metre yachts. Sometimes they slide do·wn the way , get under ail and
proceed to . tep right out and ,,;n race,:. More often,
though, they require no end of careful tuning and they dub
around erratically until they find their groo\'e.
Take the ca c of Herman 'Yhiton · · I nc/tan cout last
year, for in. tance. She wa. fini hed ju tin time to be hipped
to Bermuda for the annual Prince of \\'ale· Trophy series.
Untried, untuned, and trictly an unknown quantity, she
went well in treak , poorly in others, and the t rophy was
won by Eldon Trimingham ' new Norwegian built and deigned aga. Later in th e year, I ndian Srout won ju t about
every valuable piece of :oilnn,·arc fo r which . he raced and
cleaned up the fin est Six<'.Ietres abroad in major competition .
Now we ·hall con:<ider the en e of L ulu, built thi~ ";nter
for Briggs Cunningham. the young but experienced internationaiH from the Pequot Yacht Club, in Southport, Conn ..
from de igns of Sparkman & Stephen , Inc. With only a
little preparation for a serie of such importance, and racing
in n high cia .. Aect of ten boats that included, beside~ Saga
and l' ikiny, former winners of the trophy, two other new
American" ixe,.,," Lulu went after the Prince of W'llle Cup
nt Hamilton £'nrly in April.
\\'enther made no clifferenre to L ulu. There were two day::of H tron ~ brrrze!'i nne! hea \·y -.en'-, one of moderate to fresh
going, nn<l a not hl'r of drifting in cat ' ·-paw:-: and , ailing in a
light wind nncl :<mooth \\'nter. In the' e Yaried conditions,
Dulu kn oc·kc•d ofT th rc ,.,econd place. nncl a third for a total
of 3•1 poin t:-< ou t of n po:s:-;ibl • -tO and won the competition
thnt hn:-o i>N•n th • high light of Bermuda ':- yachting ::;cason
Hill N' lO:il. unninghnm'. pleasure O\'Cr hi - ,·ictory wa.s ext' 'l'd<'d on ly hy t hnt of
lin tt'phcns, L ulu' · creator. who
HNV<'d ~~~ ftr:-l mnt' in 'unn ingham's nft erguard.
/,u/u hnd to hn\'Cn bit of luck in the finn\ rnce of the ·eric::-,
but wl ll'n ~ It t• go t I h' brenk that lifted her from n forlorn
lnst pln<'C' into tlw ll'nd ~ h C' w n~ good enough to mnkl.' th<'
\ )('~ 1 uf it. l n hen,·y . tufT, :<he wn-: nl herb i:-1 , being beaten

Y

• Y.r lttu-tl in 1cwrul of tho rllct"l , cu th/1 f'lclllrc uf 1/omllm
~VtC "U&ht Scow" cruuin& t •m uf lwr etJIIIfH!IIttJr. ' '""'''
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by Saga, which is as stiff as a chyn:h steeple and loves
to windward in a hard breeze an·d sea. Lulu is still far
being in best tune but it is obvious that she is going to
good helrYY weather boat and will be a reaching fool.
in the series was Indian Scout, now owned by
S. :Morgan and sailed at Bermuda by no less a
helmsman than C. Sherman Hoyt. She wound up the
ng with 277.( poin ts~Uiree-quarters more than Saga, the
defender. Hoyt was none too familiar with Indian Scout and,
The au:r:ili!Jry k etcl1 ~ Vanora," built in 1903. She in consequence, got the Scandinavian Gold Cup champion
in irons on the starting line the opening day as he shifted
'
(Conti nued on page 11,6)
ln't a great deal of confidence in him as a fitt el'-out, I
~h t pl.'rhaps I was being over-critical and all would be
when we got to sea. He was so t hrilled and ,wf"it ed
t tlw trip that I hated to think of telling hi•
. I thought I'd ask Ml'. Gorham ' ' ..._..
h ~l spent all Mondav telenh
IJih, ... ~

I

' 'P(, tf' "

,

,

" (above), winner oj the
e of Wales Cup. Launclu!lll
a short time before the

.w

fouml herself quickly
trealher made no differ•
m ce in her speetl;

II!
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, E/Jon Trimillt!/wm 's
t.~ soakin& out to tl'iml·
and ,. I ndum Scout."
by Shcmtwl /Joyt to
r up position, in a lwrd
rMJ and a lumpy soo
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"Lulu" Wins Prince of Wales
Trophy at Bermuda
(Continued from page 51)

from one side of the tiller to the
other and caught it on the tail of
his oilers. That mishap put Indian
Scout so far behind that she finished
seventh while Saga was winning,
Lult' was taking second place and
Bob-Kat Ill (ex-Mood), third.
It was really blowing that day,
25 to 30 and more in spots, and
Great Sound was a lather of whitecaps. Down wind sailing was wild,
woolly and wet to say nothing of
spectacular, and spinnaker men
aged ten years in two miles.
The fleet had a nice 12-mile
southerly for the start of the second
race and the wind piped up to an
18-lmot strength on the second
round. Hoyt got a perfectly timed
start at the leeward end of the line,
sailed up across the fleet in the first
mile and remained on top the rest
of the way through a rw1, a reach,
another beat and a final spinnaker
leg. Lulu was second the first time
arow1d, nearly catching Indian
Scout on the short reach, but on the
wind the second tin1e up she was
passed by Herman \\1Jiton's new
[A:ght Scout and had to be content
with third place. Because Saga,
unable to e:\:tricate herself from a
mess of backwind the first time up
wind, finished with only four boats
astern, Lulu assmned the series lead.
She held it the next day by finishing second to Saga, again in another whistling southerly. Indian
Scout, unable to hold Saga's line in
the heavy going, took t.hird place,
and Rebel, tho new Billy Luders
boat owned by Paul Shields, took
fourth. Rebel's showing under the
conditions was remarkable as sho
L

•

t

'

(five feet nine inches beam) and appears to be potentially a "whiz" in
light and moderate stuff.
The fourth race was poetponed a
day because at noon things looked
as though another dusting 'Was in
the offing. Eldon Trimingb.am made
a fine sporting gesture in suggesting
the day off because, obviously,
things were just to the liking of his
boat. His suggestion was greeted
\\ith cheers, for everyone appeared
to be heartily sick and weary of the
poWlding they bad been taking.
The final race, held on SWlday,
the 11th, was a weird affair. It began
in almost a fiat calm with what air
there was coming in dainty cat'spBl\'S out of the west. It finished ten
minutes inside the time limit in a
six-mile easterly. In be~·een times,
all sorts of things happened.
Ghosting along with the slipperiness of an eel in a pan of grease,
Rebel worked out a long lead in the
hour that it took tQ cover the first
mile of the drift tQ windward, and
Lt1lu and l'ikltlg were ~o far to leeward that they looked hopelessly
out of things unless the race were
called off. Saga, not covering Lulu,
was about in the middle. Suddenly
a light breeze came in from astern.
Lt1lu set her spinnaker, filled away
from the doldrums and, with Vi.hng
just astern, sailed around the whole
fleet. She rounded the outer mark
half a dozen lengths ahead of Vikitlg, and Rebel came up third, with
Marga, the Finnish entry, in fourth
place. The rest all piled around
more or less together.
The ne~t leg was a short, close
reach
on the port tack
and
"'
.
. . then
. the
.

.

.

remnmea uncnnngea atter tne reacn,
on which Rebel lost her plnce to
Marga by holding high for a shift
that never came. Vil.."ittg picked up
on Lulu, though, and Saga climbed
out of the ruck into fifth place as
they started the lnst leeward-windward round.
Saga was too far behind to do
anything about Lulu now and it
made no difference to anyone except l'iking's new owner, William
Miller, that the green-hulled boat
beat Lultt upwind in the light going
to the finish. Rebel sailed away from
Marga and gained on both leaders.
Saga went from bad to worse and
wound up in last place.
It was a good series and a most
interesting one to persons watching
the development of the American
boats built to the new rule. Lulu is
definitely the best of them in a
breeze. IU.bel seems to be on her way
Boal

wmco nennan w ruwn uet11gneu
as a successor to Indian Scout, has
still to prove much ·of anything.
She hnd her moments in all kinds ot
going but generally was erraiio-.
Her best showing was on the second
day when, on the second trip up
wind in a freshening breeze, she got
away from Lulu and finished second
to lndiar~ Scout. The old Totem,
built as a light weather boat in 1931
and later modified, went amazingly
well to windward in all sorts of
weather, but had bad breaks and
just about the worst spinnaker work
possible. Silroc, another old boat,
found the weather too tough for
her. She likes it light and when she
got that on the last day she was in
the wrong place when the wind came
in. Bob Meyer is still new to Bob-

Kat.
The Prince of Wales series standing follows:

J

Owner
Poin14
Briggs S. Cunningham (US)
34
•!
H. S. Morgan (US)
27U
SOI}a
Eldon Trimingham (Berm)
26~ :.,
&btl
Paul V. Shields (US)
21 ~. .Bob-Kal Ill
Robert B. Meyer (US)
2!
Vilcing
William Miller (Berm)
19U
Taum
A. E. Luders, Jr. (US)
19
LighJ SWI4
Herman F. Whiton (US)
18•
Si/r{)C
C. Raymond Hunt (US)
14
J/Qf'ga
Eric Ahlatrom (Finland)
8
•Loat prot~l and elx polnu In IW!t race when she fouled Bob-Kat on
port. tack.
Lulu
Indian Scout

The "Sixes" at Berr
Above, Paul Shi.WU' new ..RebeL" A.Mod
Cunnint,ham'• ..Luh.," while Eldon Trin
wePan-buill ..Sa&a" u seen a.sum . ..Luh.
divided first and third pla<:es in tM two "
..Sa&a" finuhirJ& betu-een w

·'

.

Lookin& out O<'l?r Hamilton Harbor from tile

·; he~

play_for leadership. Dropping
steadily l!Stem ijl the next two legs,
she lost~!ly- 2- minutcs 21 seconds.
In thc:secpnd'raee, .over a triangular course sailed twice around in a
15-knot easterly, Buri led by 22 seconds at the first weather mark but
took such an unconscionable time
to break out her spinnaker in the
first reach (4 minutes 20 seconds to
&bel'• 70 seconds) that the American boat was only 7 seconds astern
at the next mark. In the second
reach Buri did not set her spinnaker at all, although &bel did, and
yet failed to luff &bd when" Corny"
sailed through her wind to establish
a lead in the latter part of the leg.
After the race I asked "Corny"
why Ditlev-Simonsen didn't lufT
him until his 'chute was aback and

he replied, coy&, "l don't know. I
didn't like to ask him."
Rebel began the ·second circuit of
the j.riangle with a lead of 14 secondiaod widened it to 1 minute 23
second's at the weather mark. On
the next reach Buri did better with
her spinnaker and gained 13 seconds, jibed neatly around the last
dory and picked up 8 seconds more
on the final leg. Nevertheless, Rebel
won by the comfortable margin of 1
minute 5 seconds.
The third and cup-winning race
was sailed by Rebel with the usual
faultless technique of her skipper
and crew and was won by 1 minute
7 seconds. It was again a windwardand-leeward course, and Rebel led
from start to finish. In short, she
buried Buri.

